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lOft SALE-4jespeie«> seed. N. 
U McMyen. tfc.

RAB¥ CHICKlS>»d3et new priee j FOR SALE—1 1|2 ton 19S7 Chev. 
list and save money. WORTH- rol^t-truck in food condition 
WHILE CHICKS. 101 W. North and rood rubber. Faircloth’s 
Avenue, Baltimore 1. Mary-| Fruit Stand. 41P
land. 37-46-p

I RED SPRINGS FLORIST—Flow-
CAUL early for your flo-! BETHCNE’S CASH GROCERY | ers for ail occasions. A.

wers of all kinds. Mrs. G. W. 
Brewn. Phone 2401. 40-42P

H. McPhaul, Telephone 206-1. 
Raeford, Telephone 360-1, Red 
Springs.' 38-41c

YOU can buy a new BALDWIN,

;;

t'r..

PIANO or a folly cuaranteed 
used piano from ttie Lumber-

Barratn Hqs., tomerly of Rae
ford, is now operating under | 
the same name with the same ^
bargains in McCoJ^, S. C. ®e-' gj,poTATOES~ onion sets, 
thnne Manltsby owner and man,

___ 40-43Pj ly seed, bush or pale but
ton Music Store on very easy WANTED TO RENT^_House or! ***” Tucker’s Favo.
Tenns. Come or write us a j apartment fiunMied or nnfur-! *■**« c®™’ P«r*na Feeds.
card and one of our represen- ni^ed. Call H. O. Langdim, i cedar posts for your gardens.
tatives will call on yon. Lnm- 
berton Music Store, 4th and

233-1. tfc All for sale at Home Food Mar.

Chestnut St, Lm^rton, Phone , l^OR SALE— Kobe lespedeza
ket 41-43C

4M. TFC

A3[ER|jCANS CAN’T

field peas and O-too-tan SMALL TYPE SPINETT PIANO
bens. Come to warehouse on,' 
Saturday. Clarence Lytch. TFC'

BE WRONG — Yes. oVer 1 
million Americans have thought 
it twer and decided to serve in 
the United States Army - the 
new pesoethne Aimy. ^Vhy? 
Because of the high pay, and 
tbe chance to save money Be. 

. cause of free food and lodging. 
Because of travel and adven. 
tore in far-irff lands. Because 
of the finest medical and den. 
tal care. Because of the sports 
and recreation opportunities. 
Because of the satisfaction in 
helping Uncle Sam keep the 
peace. Because of the retire
ment pay ai^ the security. 
Remember; Over 1,000.000 able 
Americans have qualified. Go 
to your oiearest Army Recruit, 
ir.g Station for full details, at 
105 12 Person Street, Fayette-

A 10.TREE PEACH ORCHARD;

BARGAIN—Want some respon 
sible person to pay minimum 
down payment and assume 
monthly installments on beau
tiful Spinett type idano likefurnishing ripe fRuit for two 

months, including the following, new with bench to match. New 
choice varieties: Red Haven,' Guarantee goes with It. Ad. 
Golden Jubilee. Hale-Haven; dress National Piano Sales Co.
Belle of Ga., Elberta, in 18 to ^ p o Box 1219, Salisbury, N. C.
24 inch size for $6.20 Postpaid. Quick action necessary! 41.42c
Write for FREE COPY NEW 
44.PAGE PLANTING GUIDE. 
WAYNESBORO NURSERIES. 
Waynesboro, Virginia 41C ^

For fresh fruits we 
invite you to try Fair-DAY OLD CHICKS—New Ham.

f'w ff’ clothes fruit Stand.Rock-Red Crosses. Special chi. 
cks for replacement flocks.
Hatches Tuesday and Friday.
Place your order Now. Frank, 
linville Hatchery, Franklinville^
N. C. 41.43C

FOR S.ALE—Practically new I. 
vanhoe oil heater. A.l condition

ville. N. C. 41CI See James Stephens. 41c

WANTED LIVE POULTRY

We. are loading a poultry truck in Rae
ford on Wednesday, March 19 between 
1 p. m. and 4 p. m. Bring all you have to 
sell as we will pay 29c lb. for heavy hens 
and iSc for roosters, We will be near de
pot. *

P&K
Poultry Buyers

*:•

Fresh fruit from the 
pack house to you.

Also candy cigarettes 
and cigars.

Faircloth Fruit Stand

smimmmmsmm
WANTED

JUNK BATTERIES
We can also repair the follow
ing electrical equipment: 

IRONS FANS
HOT PLATES—HEATERS 
WASHING MACHINES

Re'conditioned Batteries for 
sale.

Davis Battery Shop
“Credit if you want it”

Rear of Raeford Barber Shop

4 Loan
9

TO BUILD OR BUY HOMES
$

We now make loans
to be repaid on the

Direct Reduction Plan i

Own your home- 
Save rent- We can loan you the money and give 
you several years to pay it back. You make 
monthly payments on the DIRECT REDUC- 
TIORfLAN.

(J. I. Loans
We make G. I. Loans as provided under Fed

eral Regulations. We can make loans on pro- 
perty heated anywhere in Hoke County.

Come Ill and Talk it ever with Mrs. VV. L, Poole, our Secretary.

imiiiymt&ymyiKKm<ymxysKK^

Raeford Building & Loan Association

Therms MiicH This
t-i-'

Theresa excitement a*plenty about 
our wonderful new collection of Eas- 
fer coat beauties, They^re full-blown 
for luxurious flattery . . . they^re 
softly contoured, finely detailed . . . 
they*re everything you^ve always 
wanted in a coed. Select yoar Tewo- 
rite here now! "

JUNIORS
MISSES
LADIES

9 to 15 
12 to 20 
38 to 44

$19,95 tQ.-$24. 95
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In your Easter bonnet (selected from our breath-taking 
^roup) you’ll be the belle of the Easter parade. Be- 
flowered, be-ribboned, be-veiled . . . large brims, small 
brims, no brims at all . . . but all of them beauties, all 
of them the ultimate in new flattery. Choose yours to
day.

It’s always a suit that takes the lead in the Easter 
parade. And it’s always one of our suits you can de
pend on for smaht newness.' . . for chic individuality. 
This year of all years our selection is breathtaking. 
Lightweight wools and gabardines in stripes and 
solids, masterfully tailored and styled with the new 
lodger jackets. Earmark one of ' these, outstanding 
thoroughbreds for your very own today.

JUNIORS

MISSES

9 to 15 

12 to 20

$12.95 to $39.50

COLLINS DEPARTMENT STORE
RaeTord,; North Carolina


